UNCHAIN MY HEART

Words and Music by BOBBY SHARP and TEDDY POWELL

Moderato with a beat

Un-chain my heart

-baby let me be

-cause you don't care about me

You've got me sew'd up like a pillow case

But you're letting my love go to waste So un-chain my heart Oh please, please set me free
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Un-chain my heart—baby let me go

—cause you don't love me no mo'

Every time I call you on the phone

Some fel-la tells me that you're not at home

So un-chain my heart Oh please, please set me free

I'm under your spell

Like a man in a trance

But I know damn well

that I don't stand a chance

So un-chain my heart—Let me go my
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Way, unchain my heart, you worry me mile and day.

Why lead me thru a life of misery,
When you don't care a bag of beans for me—unchain my heart, Oh, please please set me free.

Unchain my free.